
November13 through December 1;: ........ .. Returning 
Student Registration. 

Register by Appointment. 
December 15 through December 19 ........ New Students 

- 
~ecember22through December31 ................ Open 

Registration for Any Student Without  Appointment 
anusry 5,1970 .......... Day bud Evening Classes Begin. 

January 5 through January 9 ........... Late Registration. 
February 6 .................................... Midterm. 
March20 ......................... Last  Day of Classes. 
March 15 through March 20 ................ Final Exams. 

Refund and Withdrawal Calendar 
December 31,1969 - .Last day to withdraw  wlth 100 percent 

refund (less $10.00 non-refundable deposit.) 
.l anuary 9,1970- - Last day  to withdraw with 80% retuna ( I C s  

deposit). 
January 23,19704ast day  to withdraw with Wi re fund  (less 
deposit). This is  also the  last day to withdraw without the 
possibility of academic penalty. 

The above refund  rates apply to complete and  official 
withdrawals. See the  current catalog for details  regarding 
withrawals and refunds. 
Changes of Schedule 
January6thrOughJanuary8-Times: 9a.m.tonoonand5:30to 

7 3 0  p.m. 
January9 ........................ Times: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Changes of schedule initiated  by  the college (faculty or 
administration) will  be accepted at any time without 
charge. 

Dec. 26 last day for mail in Registration. . 

Hope For Ugly M e n  

The  society  for  “the  beautiful 
people,” is becoming  democratic 
at  Highline. According to Ernie 
Clark,  sophomore  class  presi- 
dent,  the  “Ugly Man” contest is 
coming to HCC November 17-21. 

The  ugly  man  contest is spon- 
sored by  different  clubs for a 
local charity.  Each  club  enters 
an ugly  man  who goes around 
campus  collecting  donations. 
The  person  collecting  the  most 
money will be crowrred “UG- 
LIEST MAN” at Highline.  Girls 
can  enter too, but  they will be 
competing for UGLY MAN also. 

. 

(What girl would  want to be the 
ugliest girl on  campus,  anywa 

w e  aarlt promoted J: 
contest  two  weeks  ago  by  parad- 

ugly man. “Most  people think I 
don’t  even  need  makeup,” he 
says. Ernie collected  about  sixty 
dollars. 

So if you’re as ugly  as  girls 
(or boys)  say  you  are,  have a 
club  sponsor  you in the  contest. 
You  probably  have a head start 
on  everyone  anyway if you  have 
the  nerve  to  enter.  And who 
knows,  you  might  even  be  uglier 
than  you  thought. 

ing around campus as the first 

* e 
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I ‘ V t w  ~t.*tc*ram c:lut) r t ~  tligtllitw rvccntly circulated a petition in 
1311 cstt i j r t  to gain support  tor legisiation that  would increase cduca- 
; ;~~n;~l t ~ t ~ n c ~ l ’ t t s  lor vcbtcrans. 

111 IBlotant disregard Cor thc rights ofothers. Mr. Kevc  Bray. faculty 
trrtmber. dong with students Miss Deborah Eklund and Mr. or Miss) 
Clotlr. 174 to scribble ac*ross the middle ofthe petition **I’m against 
\sat.” followed by their signatures. 

The statement  attached to the petition made it  quite clear that the 
pvtiton was concerned with no  issue other than educational benefits 
tor vtwrans. Furthermore. as vicc  president of the Veterans Club, I 
can assure Mr. Bray and the two  students  that thcbclub  has  no interest 
whatever in their philosophy concerning war. 

I t  would be most appropriate for Mr. Bragundthcstudtbnts tois-  
sue an apology to the Veterans Club for their irresponsible act of 
dcliberatcly ddwing the property of another. 

Jim  Silcr 

The Best Of Three Evils 
By Bruce Volk 

Have  you  ever  tried to get  to  the  North  parking  lot  from  Highway 
99 via  Kent Des Moines  Way? For those  of  you  who  have yet to parti- 
cipate in this  pandemonium, I envy you. For those  of  you  who  have, 
my  sympathy.  The  State  Highway  Department  should  be  commend- 
ed for  their part in helping  to  reduce  the  student  load at Highline Col- 
lege.  Never  have I Seen a  more  cleverly  placed  island  that  resulted 
in such  chaos. 

This  island is not  of  the  pleasurable  sort  with  sandy  beaches  and 
palm  trees,  but  of tar and  cement  that  prevent  anyone  desiring so, to 
make  a left turn.  This  leaves  you  with  one  of three altematives  for 
getting  on  to  dear ‘01 20th. 

The  first is to make  one  of  the  fastest,  shortest, U turns  you’ve 
ever  attempted.  Two-foot banks on  both  sides  leave little margin  for 
error, so it better  be  good. I suggest using  a small car,  anything un- 
der  four  feet  stands  a  good  chance  of making it. Chops, better  luck 
next  time,  the  big ones never  make it! 

Another  route is to drive  past #)th and taking the first left up an 
old dirt hill. I assume this is, or was,  some  old  timer’s  driveway. Be 
careful on backing  out  though,  it’s  easy to take  up  both  lanes. 

Your  third  and  final  choice is to’drive down  a  block,  make  a right, 
then  choose  somebodys’  driveway to turn  around in. I’m sure  they’ll 
appreciate it, sorry ‘bout  that sir. Alas, the  battle is only half won. 
Now  you’ve  got to get  back  on  Kent Des Moines  without  getting  clob- 
bered. Stx there’s this sharp curve right  after where  you’ve  got to 
pull  out  of.  Anybody  for laying some  scratch? (Eeerrrmrrrr.) 

For those  of  you  not  fool  hearty  or  crazy  enough to make a choice 
of  either three, there is one final  alternative.  You  can go all the  way 
afound down  Highway 99 to South  240th and then to 2Oth, that is, if 
you  want  to be late! 

P.S.  Then try to find a parking  space. 

Black’ Athlete Crisis: 
What  Are the Problems? 

by Mark Burnett 

University of Washingtoo  football  coach  .Jim  Owens suspends four 
black  athletes  from  his  squad  for  refusing  “total  committment” to 
his  program.  At  Wyoming 14 black  players are suspended  for  wear- 
ing  black  armbands in scheduled with  Brigham 
Young  University.  At  black  football  players 
boycotted  practice to black  players. 
Many  other  incidents  of this nature are happening  around the nation 
at this  time. 

The  controversy  surrounding  black  athlete  unrest  raises  many 
questions.  Are  the  coaches  bigoted  and racially unjust? Are the 
demands  of  the  black  players  reasonable?  Should  a  coach  respond to 
player  demands?  Should  a  player  sit  back or speak  out  when  he  feels 
he is getting  unfair  treatment? 

It is obvious  coaches  across  the  country  have  become  more  aware 
of the  black  athlete.  Black  coaches  have  been  hired  along  with  other 
improvements in athletic  programs.  But  are  these  things final solu- 
tions to  the  problem? 

Possibly part of  the  problem  may lie simply in won-loss  records. 
Most  of  the teams on  which  these  incidents  have been occuring are 
losing teams. Obviously this could  apply to the  Huskysituation. Per- 
haps in the  despair  of  losing, racial tensions flare up  along with other 
frictions,  between  players  and  players and coaches. 

Tommy  Prothro,  head  coach of UCLA, stated that  a  coach  should 
explain  to his players  the  reasons  for his decisions. Prothero’s team 
recently  played  the  Huskies  and  he  explained  the  situation at Wash- 
ington  to his black  players.  Prothro let them  decide  themselves to 
play or not.  They  decided  to  play.  UCLA is undefeated  and  ranked 
nationally in the  top  ten. 

Willie Brown, assistant  football  coach at USC, summed it up  best 
when  he  said, “We have  football  players and we try not  to  classify 
them  as  bluck or white - just  football  players.” 

I -  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Sile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

xchange Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
usiness Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandra 
harlotte Corner. Chris Douthitt. George  Easton. Jeannie Wedvick. 

mi tor, Thunderword : 
Judging  from  the two issues 

of the  Thunderword  this fall, our 
campus  has  not  abounded in 
front  page  news  stories. In fact, 
however,  there  have  been  some 
events of more  than  passing in- 
terest.  notablv  dealing  with  Viet- 
nam  Moratorium  activity on 
campus  which  have  not  received 
even  back  page  coverage. 

Is  the  student  body  aware (or 

%e%% 
c e? 1 that  their  Execu- 

was  reported (1) to 
have passed a  unanimous  reso- 
lution to “Ignore  any  activity of 
any  kind  relating to the Morato- 
rium Day October 15,” and (2) 
through  a  Board  member  to say, 
among other startling  state- 
ments,  that if there  were M O ~ -  
torium  activity  at  Highline it 
would be camed out  by  “outside 
agitators”? Or were  we  also 
aware of  the  four  hours  of  facul- 
ty  and  student  programs  on 
Moratorium  Day - lectures, 
discussions,  films, poetry read- 
ings,  music,  etc.? Was anything 
said or done  here  of  interest  to 
students  and  faculty?  Apparent- 
ly not. 

I t  is puzzling  to  me  why  none 
of these events  received  cover- 
age  by  the  Thunderword. One’s 
actual  opinion of the  Moratorium 
itself is irrelevant. This was 
NEWS. At  least  the  Seattle 
Times and Valley  newspapers (I 
made 110 survey)  thought so. 

What  of  future  Moratorium 
Days  and  other  controversial 
events? Will one have to read 
the  offcampus  newspapers 
again to find  out  what is happen- 
ing  oncampus? 

Bmce  Richardson 

Ed. note: 
“he- editor and staff of  tbe 

Tbunderword  wishes to thank 
Dr. Richardson for  tbe  interest 
he has evidenced. 

However, the statements  and 
questions posed by Dr. Richard- 
son  have  not  been  thoroughly 
researched  and to prevent  fur- 
ther  misunderstanding  some 
clarifications  must be made. 

In regard to the  report  that 
the ASB Executive Board voted 
unanimously to 6 6 i g n o r e  any acti- 
vity of any kind relating to the 
Moratorium Day, octdoer 15, is 
totally  erroneous according to 
Mr. Andy  Vandenberg, ASB 
President. Mr. Vandenberg  stat- 
ed  that  the  Executive Board dtd 
meet aal discuss the Morato- 
rium issue,  bat  did not vote  ei- 
ther for or against. Mr. Vanden- 
berg stated that it was a general 
agreement among the  members 
of  the Board tbat it is not  the 
place of student  government to 
tell the  students  whether or not 
they will conduct a Moratorium, 
but ratber it is tbe  responsibility 
of  the  students, thropgh proper 
established cbameb to tell stp- 
dent  government  that a Mora& 
dum will or will not be conduc& 
ed. I t  may  be added that these 
channels are open and were used 
by students  requesting space for 
the October 15 Momtorim 
which was granted. 

As for  the  reported  statement 
of  an  Executive  Board  member 
that  any  Moratorium  activity at 
Highline  would be carried  out  by 
“outside  agitators”, Mr. Van- 
denberg  stated  that in the  first 
place  rt is not  clear  that  a  Board 
member  made  such  a  statement, 
and in the  second  place, if a 
member  did  make  such  a  state- 
ment it was  that  individual’s 
personal  opinion  and  does  not 
necessarily  reflect  the  consensus 
of the  Executive  Board. 

Dr. Richardson’s  criticism of 
the Thunderword in reporting 
Moratorium events  of October 15 
is appreciated  and  taken con- 
structively by the  Thunder- 
word’s editor and  staff. . ’ 

However. it should be pointed 
out that time is 3 critical ele- 
ment in regard to  what  may be 
printed in any  given  issue  of  the 
Thunderword,  as  the  following 
Thunderword  time  table  for  the 
week prior to, and week  of,  the 
October 15 Moratorium: Week 
Prior - Thursday,  Oct. 9, and 
Friday, Oct. 10 - Deadline  for 
copy.  Week O f :  Monday,  Oct. 13 - Deadline  for  pictures,  advertis- 
ing:  and  last  minute  copy, 
(mlnimal amount).Tuesday,  Oct. 
14 - Galleys  received  from  prin- 
ter  and  corrections  made. 
Wednesday,  Oct. 15 - Printer 
makes  corrections  and  prints 
final  copy.  Thursday,  Oct. 1s - 
Paste-up  day and final correc- 
tions  made. Friday, Oct. 17 - 
Publication  released. 

As cao readily be seen from 
the  above  time  table it was im- 
possible for tbe Thunderword to 
publish m y  m a t e r i a l .  on the 
Moratorium of October IS. 

In addition, to publish  any 
news material dealing with  the 
October  15  Moratorium in the 
issue  following  the  October  17 
publication  would  have  been 
rather anti-climatic, as the  next 
issue was published  October  31, 
or more  than two weeks after 
the  October 15 Moratorium. 
Therefore, it was  the  staff‘s  deci- 
sion  that  the  Moratorium  could 
be  more  effectively  treated, 
from  a  journalistic  viewpoint, 
by  the use of editorials and let- 
ters to the editor  of  which  there 
were  a  total  of  more  than 37 col- 
umn inches in the  October  31 
issue  of  the  Thunderword. 

h reply to Dr. Richardson’s 
last question a h t  the wiUing- 
ner#roftbeThrmdtrrPordbm 
port on controversial issolts, the 
students and faculty of  Highline 
mayrests.srradthattbeThrm- 
derword maintains a policy of 
makiqg space avaiIable for both 
sides ot amy issue, aod welcomes 
~ m m c n t  from its readers. 

TOTHE EDlTOR: 
F.Y.’s letter to the  editor - 

Vol. 9 No. 3 stated the  Vietnam 
Moratorium at Highline  Cornmu- 
Nty College  was DIFFEWW” 
than it  was  nationwide . . . Could 
it possibly be that the Students, 
who attended as Students,  came 
and a lied what they heard 
with ears, and  saw  with 
their eyes to their minds?...? 
AND that  many  of  the  “now” 
generation  nationwide just went 
from  their minds to their  eyes - 
to their  ears - back to their 
minds??? To preconceive is to 
belost.. . . 

Debra R. Pihlman 

- 

To Tbe Editor: 
What  has  happened to todays 

society?  Are all we are con- 
cerned  with are freeways  and 
monstrosities  of  cement?  Plans 
are being drawn  up at this  mo- l 
ment  for  the  ruination  of  the 
Arboretum, one of  the  few natur- 
ally woodsy  parks left, owned  by 
the University of Washington. I t  
is about  the  only  place in Seattle 
where  you  can  walk  across  a 
mile  swamp  bridge  3nd  step  into 
a  wonderland  of  nature  devoid of 
exhaust  fumes  and  intoxicated 
older  men  sleeping  on  the 
ground.  Where  else in Seattle 
can  you  walk  for  hours in your 
own private  world  unmolested 
by  police  asking for I.D. and 
shining  their  flashlight in your 
eyes?  The  Arboretum is a  place 
of true  tranquility,  a  place of 
peace  and  quiet. A place  which 
is doomed to become  a  freewa 
unless  public  opinion is arousd 
Convey  your  feelings  and start a 
petition  now. 

Pete Hyatt 

kar Edltsr, 
In the  last  issue  of  the 

Thunder Word, Lyle Leiser  made 
some statements concerning 
gambling in Seattle. I do  not 
completely agree with  what  he 
said. 

Although he may be correct 
in writing that  some types of 
gambling are used as a  method 
to raise money by charitable 
organizations, it still is against 
the law, as it stands. The  city 
cannot  possibly  decide in each 
case  wgucg  gambling  practices 
are good  for  the  people. I f  the 
law was changed to permit cer- 
tain types of gambling,  the city 
would  indeed  have a great deal 
of  trouble  enfoming  the law. 

We must make  the  decision: 
do  we  want gambling and if so 
we @odd legalize all types, or 
,there should be no  gambling 
allowed in the city of Seattle at 
all?ThismaybeahaFdchoiceto 
make but everyone has seen 
what h pens when the law is not 
e n f o J .  mete is no use to have 
thelawonthebooksifnooneis 
going to y  attention to it. 

AS Er ~Ongm, money 
speaks. Had the gambling in 
Seattle been of the same finan- 
cial position as that at Long- 
acres, the laws  would  have  been 
adjusted to suit. Since big  time 
gambling  has never made it in 
Seattle, there was never a 
chance for the treatment that 
Longacreshasreceivd 

Perhaps time will bring 
change,  but until then the little 
old  ladies will have to do  without 
their Friday night Bingo games. 

RandyWUllsmMn 

“. . . AND HERES A TROOP HEIXICTION AND HERE’S 
NO DRAMCALL FOR OCTOBER AND HERE’S.. .*’ 
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“Gee, I Didn’t Know It Was There!” 
by Norm Wickstrom . 

With a $oft voice  that  forces 
ou  to  the  edge  of  your  seat to 
ear  her and compels  you to lis- 

ten, Mrs. Judy  Mach,  director of 
the Highline Learning Skills 
Laboratory, explained the pur- 
pose of  the  laboratory.  “When  a 
student comes to us needing help 
in a certain area,  whether it be 
math, spelling,  English,  stud 
*fils,  etc., - we  design  a spec$ 
ic course for him.” 

“Most  students  aren’t  aware 
of  the lab’s existence,” she con- 
tinued, “and when  they find out 
the  first  thing  we  usuallr hear 
from  them is, ‘Gee, I didn  t  know 
it was there!’ I t  is the ideal 
place to find  out if you  can  or 
can’t  make Math 101 or some 
other  course  without it go’ 
your  records - and you%:? 
have to commit  yourself  for  a 
auarter. or any certain amount 

i 

df time‘to find&ut.” 
Mrs. Mach stressed that  the 

lab is especially  valuable  for 
new  students as well as those 
who are returning to  school after 
several  years. 

Mr. Geor  e  Donovan, Wee 
s tor of m-fing, added,  ‘“re 

are a  lot of students strugglurg 
along  earning C’s that  could 
earn B’s if their basic  founda- 
tions  were  better. This is the 
whole idea of the lab.” 

In short, the lab is a  work 
sho which is run on a pemnal- 
d b a s i s ,  in a  noncompetitive 
atmaphere where  the  student 
canlearnathisownpaceandto 
his own satisfaction. The pro- 
gram is designed to augment, 

> rather than replace, classroom 
teaching. 

“A student can come in and 
spend as little or as much time 
as his schedule  allows as often 
as be needs to. A student can 
take a workshop class and re- 
ceive two credits per quarter, or 

. .  he can come in, in the  middle  of 
the quarter, work  for l 5  hours 
and receive one credit, but no 
grade,” Mrs. Mach added. 

Donovao founded  the lab two 
years ago and, to date, it has 
received $l26,ooo in government 
grants to establish and continue - - thelaboperationstbough this 
year. He added that the  school 
will take  over the operating ex- 
penseS“Y-* 

7 

’ Faculty 
Positions Filled 

All faculty positions at High- 
line Community  College  have 
been filled with !he  appointment 
this week of a Carnselor for  the 
guidance 8Mi counseling staff, 
reports Dr. Frank Brauillet, di- 
rector of personnel. 

The  college  has  a  full-time 
faculty of 137, including r#) 
teaching  faculty  and 17 adminis- 
trators.  The  college also em- 
loys 106 personnel  for  clerical, 
ood service,  maintenance, and 

related  service  activities. And, 
for the  evening  programs at the. 
college as well  as in the Federal 
Way,  Highline,  and. South Cen- 
tral districts,  the  college  em- 
ploys 246 part-time  instructors. 

There are  nearly 500 faculty 
and  staff  employed  by  Commu- 
nity  College District 9, about  half 
of  whom are full-time  employ- 
ees. 

The  new  counselor, Dr. 
Brouillet  said, is Mrs. Pamela 
Lund, of  Seattle,  who is a gradu- 
ate  of  St. OIaf CollegeJ  North- 
field, Minn, and  who is mnplet- 
ing  a  master’s  degree ir! ~ 0 ~ x 1 -  
tionaleducational  counseling at 
the University of Minnesota. 

P 

a t a t  unii. of MOD. 

The  subjects are taught via 
special t“ machines, tape 
recorders, reading machines 
and programmed  text with the 
assistance  of counselors who are 
OII duty at all times. 

(hroneofthemacbines,re- 
ferredtoasanelectricbook,a 
student  can put through a spell- 
ing,  vocabulary, or phonetics 
tape, on  which  one  track is pre- 
tecorded by an instructor anb 
the other track is recorded by 
the student. The tape is then 
played  back and the  student 
compares his recording with the instructors. On a  machine, 
called a Didactor, a filmsttip 
actuated by the student, asks, 
cotrects, and explains questions 
about any phase of mathematics 
a student selects. On the Craig 
Reader, film strips are flashed 
before the viewer which are de- 
signed to improve  reading  abili- 
ty and retention. speed reading 
machines are ais0 available. 

Y“mQii0ny 

The Seattle Youth Sym 

concert un November Sth, at 
8:oO p.m. in the Opera House. 

$5.65 for three cmcerts - 
end Monday, November 3rd. The 
regular pwchase! rates for 
season  tickets will then go into 
effect: $9.45, $8.10 and $6.75. 

ny, will present thb season’s E 
The special grpuP 

Manaaement 
Meet Held . 

In Yakima . 
Three Highline students re- 

cently  attended  a board of direc- 
tors  conference of the Washing 
ton  branch of the Distributive 
Education Association (DECA), 
held in Yakima.  Those in at- 
tendance  were  Loren Krenelka, 
state treasurer of the  Washing- 
ton  Association of DECA:  Thorn- 
as Meyer,  president of the  High- 
line College  Management Asso 
ciation: and Mark Mortenson, 
vice-president of the Highline 
association. 

The purpose of the  meeting 
was  to  stimulate creative  think- 
ing and  to  discuss future events. 
In all, 15 community  colleges 
and  one  vocational-technical 
school  were  represented. 

The meeting  was the  first of 
three statewide conferences  to 
be held this  school year. The 
Highline association i s  hoping 
to play host to this year’s state 
leadership  conference. . . .  ; . . 

Pboto by Mike Heavener 

Mrs. Mack stated that  a  stu- 
dent needs reading  flexibility, 
i.e.,  several speeds. In some 
books speed reading won’t  help  a 
bit,  but them are many  subject 
areas in whicb a  student can 
read ra idly and doesn’t. 

The !ab is open at 9, 10, 11, 
and 1 o’clock  Mcnday  through 
Thursday and 68..30 p.m. Mon- 

dents may come in anytime  for coutlseling. Pre and post tests 
arere!quired. 

There is, also, a  handoirt 
bulletin board which has pam- 
phlets  designed to improve  study 
and testing skills, and reference 
books which go in depth in these 
areas. 

Amid this’mountain of ultra- 
modern tea c y  @“, 
stands out one 01 faduon &tall - it’s free. 

days amt Wednesaays. But,  stu- 

- 
confucius say: wife  who MZ 

to0 much, may have husbanci 
who horse around. 

Mid-Management: 
Opportunity Galore 

By FrzipJ. Yenko 

Is college  right for me:’ At one time or another  almost ever?. 
student  has  asked  himself that question.  Everyone knows that i t  is 
hard to get  a  good  job  without  a  degree,  but  four years seems like 
long  time to suffer  through  midterms,  term  papers, and finals. What 
about  a  two  year  degree?  Can  a  two  year  degree  lead  the way lo 
higher-paying,  more  enjoyable  jobs? The answer is yes, and the pro- 
gram  that  leads to the  most  opportunities is mid-management. What 
can it do  for you? Let’s  take  a look and  see. 

Mid-management is exactly  what  the  name im lies;  people  act- 
ing as  a  go-between  for  ourer  people.  Almost everytbg  in this  coun- 
try deals  with  the  offering  and  obtaining  of  goods  and services, or in 
other  words,  producers  and  consumers. In the  middle are the  whole- 
salers,  retailers,  marketers,  advertisers,  financiers,  transporters, 
and others. In fact,  over 50 percent  of all working  people in the Unit- 
ed States are in distributive  occupations. 

As you can see, mid-management  covers many occupations. To 
prepare  a  student for any  one of these  careers,  Highline has deve- 
loped a well  defined three way  program in both  the  first  and  second 
year  of  study. 

FVst  of all there is the  academic  program.  Besides  the  required 
background  courses  which  include  English,  accounting,  and  econom- 
ics,  there ate seminars in human  relations,  communications,  and 
business  policy,  ethics, and management.  To  this are added  techni- 
cal coutses in finance, salesmanship,  mathematics,  supervision,  and 
marketing. 

Secody, the  coordinated  work  training  program  offers  a stu- 
dent  opportunity to obtain  credit  for  working  while  attending school. 

m y ,  there is the  club  activities  program.  Through  the  High- 
line College  Management  Association (HCMA), which is a part of  the 
state and  national  Distributive  Education  Association,  students are 
able to obtain  experience in leadership and group  activities. So 
strong is the HCMA that in its five  years  of  existence it has  twice 
won state trophies  as  the  outstanding  community  college  distributive 
education  club  (the  only  club to have  won  more  than  once). 

All in all, mid-management  offers  more opportunities than any 
other two year  program.  Today  more  employers are giving recogni- 
tion to two  year  degrees,  thus  giving  hundreds  of  students a better 
chance to compete in the job market. I f  you are undecided  about 
school or a  career,  mid-management may be the  answer.  You may 
wish to go for a four year  degree or you  may  begin  a carer in one of 
dozens  of  fields. I t  may be a  good  way to find  out  what  you really 
want. 

Develop  your  talent ain per- 
forming experlace a d  e.? a 
credit - if you  have 
experience,  you are invam’E 
join a choral group  next quarter. 
The Highline College  Choirxhich 
meets MWF at 1 0 : ~  a.m., per- 
forms at high schools and on 
=Pus- 

The Vocal Ensemble,  which 
meets T-Th  at 1O:OO a.m.,  per- 
forms a variety of music  ranging 

from  “Madrigal” to pop tunes. 
dorm €or campus 

uets and schools; in 
addition,  they will participate in 
the second  annual  college  choral 
festival,  next  spring in Bremer- 
too..  Last  year  they joined in a 
massed chorus  under  the  direc- 
tion  of  Lloyd  Pfautsch,  choral 
director  of  Southern  Methodist 
University. Openings for  the 
ensemble are limited and  you 
must audition for entrance. 

Zits, E M 4  

LOW PRICED 
friends at Highline College American  Luncheon 

At Your Neighboring Restouront 
Only mile South of School*on Highway 99 

Oriental  Food at i ts  Best 
American Food Tool 

RESTAURANT 
ORDERS TO GO! 24645 Pacific Hwy. South VIE 9-8434 

. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Veterans Benefits lnsignificunt 
Tlrv fMoccirra (uti& i s  (1 rcprinlt 

r n m  tkv Jtmc. 20 i s s w  of TfME. 
(’trrrtwtly tlrcrc. is 41 bill in Icgislu- 
t t w  r o  itwrcuw tdtIccltiOtru1 b c t ~ c -  

jits  jbr wrcrcrrrs by 46%. Frcsidcwt 
Sirorc 1fcc.o trot support this tnuclr 
I4tWk.d i,*gisILItio11. 

Educatioa  Programs 
The country’s educational in- 

stitutions, nearly inundated by 
ex-servicemen after World War 
11, are expecting no similar 
invasion  by Viet Nam returnees. 
Where W% of World  War I1 
veterans Look advantage of the 
G.Z. 8511 of Rights to  get  thern- 
selves a  college  education, only 
~ W O  of eligible veterans are 
presently enrolled in Govern- 
ment-sponsored  education pro- 
grams. College officials, point- 
ing out that liberal student  de- 
ferments  have allowed a  greater 
number of draftees to finish 
their education before entering 
the  service, predict no  sizable 
increase in this  figure. Nor are 
most  schools prepared to  give 
Viet Nam returnees  any  special 
consideration.  U.C.L.A.  Admis- 
sions  Offrcer  Wesley  Robinson 
anticipates that “all things  be- 
ing equal, we  would  give  vet- 
erans  a break in deciding who 
gets  accepted and who  doesn’t.” 
But he notes that only 12% of 
California’s  graduating  high 
school  seniors are even eligible 
to apply  for admission, and 
stresses that “veterans with 
poor  records will not  get  in.” 

In !’act, only  highly  motivated 
veterans with good part-time 
jobs or parental support are ~~~:~~. :~ . : :~~ :~~. :~ :~ :~ : : : : : : : :~~  
0% 
0%. .*.‘ 

likely to  even  apply  for  admis- 
sion  to  most tuition-charging 
schools. While servicemen re- 
turning to the campus afkr  
World War II found the  Covern- 
ment willing to  pay for their 
tuition and books and provide 
them with allowances of $75 a 
month and up, campus-bound 
Vict vets wi l l  get  only a basic 
$130 a month for everytbing,  a 
sum that will  not  even  cover full- 
time tuition in most private 
colleges. 

Same Status 
Senatam Jacob Javfts and 

Ralph Yarborough  have filed a 
bill that would hike basic  col- 
lege benefits  to $I-. Nothing 
has been done however,  to  make 
another C.I. Bill benefit - the 
GI. mortgage - more available. 
Back in the  years following 
World War 11, some 5,388,OOO 
veterans used the Government- 
guaranteed  loans  to  *purchase 
homes. But today,  few if any G.I. 
mortgages are being written at 
all. Banks,  which blame tight 
money,  say the mortgages are 
unprofitable business. Milton 
Williams, a  21-year-old  Negro, 
had hoped  to  use the $1,ooO he 
managed  to  save from his Army 
pay  to  buy  a  home in Queens 
and escape with his parents 
from Brooklyn’s  Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant  slum. Although he works 
as a meter reader by day  and a 
taxi driver at night - and goes 
to  Queens  Community College 
in between - no bank will write 
him a G.I. mortgage. 

The experience of Williams 
.* ..........*............. .**~~*.*.*...*. 0 0 0 0 0 *...~... *.*...*.-* b 0 *.*.*...*.***.*.*.*.*.*~.... 0 .. 0. *...*.*.b.O.*.O.O...O.~ *******... 

A*  

Highbe High School- 
Slave sales have  always been 

good money makers  and  the 
H.H.S.  Boys’  Club raised close to 
$140 on their endeavor. I t  is in- 
teresting to note  that  the  highest 
offered  price was an a s t o d i g  
$28 bid by juniors Tucker Kirk 
and Mark Hrisko for so homore 
Sandy  McCartney. gat’s a 
mighty  lot of  money - must be 
wonderful  to  know  you’re  worth 
that much. * * 

Boys’  Home  Economics  has 
been  growing in popularity in 
recent  years. H.H.S. offers  not 
only  the  usual  basic  cooking  and 
sewing  instruction,  but also 
teaches  such things as  organiza- 
tion  of  an  apartment,  selection, 
care,  and  repair  of  clothing, 
proper  methods  of  laundering, 
and money management.  Some- 
thing  not so widely known of is a 
girls’ Autoshop  course.  The  class 
is set up to educate  girls in the 
fundamentals of auto  shop. 
Demand for such  a  course was 
great,  and  the instructor reports 
all is going well. * * 
Wenatchee Valley CoUege - 

A news  story  from  Temple 
University  inspired  the staff of 
the  “Knight  Edition,’, W.V.C. 
publication. They are entering  a 
male  candidate in the  Homecom- 
ing  Queen  contcsl. -The male 
candidate  at  Temple U. won  by a 
large  majority. The  identity of 
the “Knight Edition’s”  discovery 
is being  kept  secret,  but  rumor 
has it he is attractive,  his meas- 
urements  are 44-3(1-40, he  has a 

Central Service 

Program Offered 
A six months  program  de- 

signed to prepare  students for 
jobs as  Central  Service  Techni- 
cians  begins  winter  quarter. 
Students  receive  instructions in 

good sense of humor, and he is 
MlingtoserveasQueenatthe 
ball and at the football  game. 
Green River C.C. - 

From G.R. we  receive worth- 
while  instnrctions on avoiding 
the draft - 1. Refuse to cooper- 
ate in any way. If they tell you to 
stand, sit  down. If they tell you 
to  shut  up,  keep  on  yelling. If 
they  vow  they’ll  make a man of 
you, kiss the  sergeant. 2. Ask to 
have  your name taken  off  their 
mailing  list. I f  the draft board 
refuses,  report them to the  fuzz 
for threatening  letters,  and to 
Mr. Zip for obscene mail. 3. 
Cri le your 79year.old mother Bnppkill your brothers and sis- 
ters and then be the sole  support 
of  your cri led 79yeardd 
mother. 4. ~e Ern at h ~ m e  unat- 
tended  by  a  physician  and do not 
go  to  school or apply for social 
security or pay  income tax. You 
thereby do not  exist! 5. Tell 
them  that you have made a pact 
with the devil: In return for  eter- 
nal youth  you have promised to 
sacrifice a chicken  every  night 
in ftont of the Holman Library. 
You  were  a  fool,  but  you agreed 
that if you  should fail to observe 
this ritual for just one night  the 
universe would be extinguished. 

Obviously if you are  drafted 
and  sent to Vietnam  you will not 
be able to perform the sacrifices 
on  the  proper  location. 

Appeal to their sense of guilt 
and  ask  whether  they  would like 
to be responsible  for  extinguish- 
ing  the universe. 

communications,  disinfection 
and  sterilization,  chemistry  and 
microbiology,  and  care of sup 
plies. 

Opportunities for advance- 
ment to supervisory positions 
are excellent  in  the  central ser- 
vice  areas.  There is a  definite 
need  for  trained  personnel in this 
field at many  hospitals  and nurs- 
ing  homes.  The  only  require- 
ments are good mental  and 

and  others suggests that the 
majority of veterans return to 
civilian life at roughly the 
status  they left  it. Despite the 
tremendous  impact of the war 
on national life, the  country as 
a  whole  has  managed  to main- 
tain a peacetime psychology. 
Prosperity, rather than his mil. 
itary service,  assures the typi- 
cal veteran of a job. Most of 
those  who end up in college or 
vocational training programs 
would probably have had the 
same opportunity  without Viet 
Nam. I t  has been a nasty, in- 
glorious  war that most Ameri- 
cans did not  understand and 
would prefer to forget. Of 
necessity,  some of this negative 
feeling rubs off on the men who 
have  fought valiantly in it. But 
for them, it is  enough  to be back 
in the real world. 

Statistics Released 

Fashion Forecast 
by Juict Domfrio 

Early soundings indicate the keyword of the season for fashion 
will be REFINEMENT. It’s to be a clean  uncluttered sl& look.  You 
can’t throw things togetbet and get away with it. It’s emphasis on 

Them istheb’Wies”butnotinacostume-ywa aswas 
Bonnie and Clyde. This is a true authentic comeback of the dirties- 
tme in fabric, color and silhouette ... the vecy soft fabrics ... the 
muted, soft colors ... and the long slim body silhouette. 

FABRICS,COLORS 
Fabrics are soft, apple and continue to &be. Surface texture 

is important as in widewale corduroy, the new cordless ribless 
cordmy, velvets, velours, fur Mends, cnrshed velvet, suede, jersey, 
hairy wools, soft flannels, nubby tweeds, s h e W  weaves, and 
casbaere. Detailing on fabric is very important, such as stitching 
ami piping with little conbast in color. 

The biggest color of tbe season is aubergine (deep purple). CY€== is the newest and mogt unusual shade of green. It’s 
~abcl~~tbanaforestooi thalotofyel low.Ofcourse 

there rve also new sbades of reds, blues,  browns, and grey, and 
navyisgtiuatop 7 allcolor. 

Vests are longer than ever this year. They  loda great in jacket, 
tunic,aadcoatlengtbsandaretheoewestiajerseyandsweater 

Of course W e  leg pants are b&get than ever. The 
dmss-over-panta c9I)tiwes and look  best for evening in monochm 
matic color tones. Waistlines vary from low hipeters to bih-rise. The 

“the right 3 ” rather than ‘byour own tbing.” 

m-FJ- 

knits.  The oew cmcbet vest is also goiag over big this year. 

The annual student statistical 
report for the IS869 academic 
year is out qnd Highliae’s enroll- 
ment shows a great increase 
over previous years. 

In 1963 the report showed only 
1,m totat students attending 
H@ine. 1-s total is expected 
to exceed 7,000. The fall quarter 
of 1968 had 2,985 men enrolled in 
itsclassesincludingpartandfull 
time students. Tbere were 1,881 
women  attending classes. Of the 
total men, 1,498  were full time 
academic  students and of the 
women, 743. The rest were part- 
time vocational or one class stu- 
dents.  These are referred to as 
specialstudents. . 

At a community college  the 
enrollment  usually drops during 
winter quarter and even more in 
Spring but Highline’s total went 
from 4,816 students in the fall to 
4,944 in the winter and didn’t 
drop until Spring  with 4,374. 

Since Highline offers a varie- 
ty of programs, there are some 
interesting statistics on  the  t 
of classes  people chose. In f r of 
1968, there  were 2,915 total stu- 
dents in day  classes and a close 
2,369 in night classes. The total 
of  credit hours taken by  the  aca- 
demic  class students was 39,708 
and for vocational students, 6,- 
693. 

The winter quarter GPA for 
the whole school came  up at 2.30. 
The part time  students  did a lit- 
tle better with 2.51. 

Where did  these  people  come 
from?  Highline High School Dii- 
trict is dominant  with 532 people. 
Highline  High  School  contributed 
151 people.  The  Seattle  School 
District was well  represented  by 
Chief  Sealth  with 439 and West 
Seattle, 97. 

Highline  Community  College 
transfers are faring  pretty  well 
at &year  institutions.  At the 
University  of Washington there 
are 509 students  from  here  with 
an  average GPA of 2.44. Down at 
Washington  State  University 18 
students  from  here ate studying 
at a  better rate with a 2.63 CPA. 

Highline  has  good  growth 
potential,  but  more  important 
they are turning  out  educated. 
students  who  go far  at other  in- 
stitutions. 

physical  health.  The  program is 
open to both  male  and  female 
students, married or single. 
Classes are held at Highline CC 
and affiliated hospitals.  Interest- 
ed  students  should  contact  the 
Admissions  office. 

Special  thanks to Smiling 
Andy for the  ashtrays  he 
provided  for  the  overworked 

Unecklines. 
Skirts and sweaters always  loak great togetk. The long 

puhver, belted at the waist worn with a pleated or A-shaped skirt is 
aiways becoming. 

. Thebodysbirt~t inuesforFal lwithne~infabricand 

der scarves instead of the stock tie. In bbpics, the twin-printed 
cottoas, the flea market print crepes, ~IXI the shiny see-through knits 

Mt-h details sudl IIS k d ~ p  ft~d and arffs, pointed cuffs, a d  

are ahways big. 
lengths go s h o ~  to maxi. Suede and leather are big incoats this 

Coats ateuaconstnrcted, unrestricted, and ready to move. The ‘ 

seson- 
scarve~ as long as t h e y ‘ c O m e  are a great look this %eason in 

lengtbs of six to nine feet in jersey, crepe, wools, silks, and should be * 
fringed in 4’* ami 5,’ lengths. 

Boots are bigger than ever and come in almost any color. They 
certaialy serve their pltpose with all the riiin atid sdow we’ll .be 
getting this year. 

Short Courses 
and Lectures 

. .  

The Short Courses and k c -  Holiday Workshop,  Tues- 
ture Progrum, formerly under the days,  Nov. 4Dec. 2. 
direction of the Federal Way Christmas  Decorations, 
School District, has been placed Thursdays,  Nov. 6Dec. 4. 
under the authority of Highline Holiday Foods,  Tuesdays, 
College.  According  to Fred  Mar- Nov. CDec. 9. 
tin. the Coordinator of Contin- Holiday Sewing.  Tuesdays. 
uating Education, these courses 
offer a stimulating way  to learn 
about a variety of interesting 
topics. 

Many of  these  courses will 
be offered at Federal Way High 
School, while the remainder 
will  be at Highline. Fees will be 
collected at the first class  es- 
sions,  and pre-registration i s  
not necessary. 

FEDERAL WAY HIGH 

. .. ~ . .  

SCHOOL 
Phone VE 9-1654 

Advanced Blueprint Read- 
ing,  Tuesday-Thursday,  Nov. 5- 
Dec. 11. 

Auto  Engine  Tune-Up, 
Wednesdays,  Nov.  5-Dec.  10. 

Parent-Youth Relationship 
Seminar, Tuesdays,Nov.  4-Dec.9. 

I 

ThuGdays, hlov. 4D&. 11. 
Contract  Bridge,  Wednes- 

days,  Nov. SDec. 10. 
Steelhead  Fishing, Wednes. 

days,  Nov. bDec. 10. 
Defensive Driving, Monday 

and Wednesday,  Nov. 10 6 Nov. 
12. 

Management  Functions, 
Thursdays,  Nov. SDec. 3. 
HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COL 

LEGE 
Phone TR 8-3110, Ext. 341 

The Art of Negotiation, 
Wednesdays,  Nov. SDec. 10. 

Truth on Drugs: Use and 
Abuse, Mondays,  Nov.  17-Dec. 8. 

Guide  to  Charm and Poise, 
Mondays, Nov.3-Dec.8. 

Steelhead  Fishing,  Mon- 
days,  Nov. &Pec. 1. 

\ 

HIGHLINE BOOKSTOM 

. 
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Aviation Institute will come to HCC 
Establishment  of an Avia- 

tion Industries Institute - the 
only programof its type among 
Pacific Northwest community 
colleges- has been approved  for 
Highline  Community  College  by 
its board of trustees. Richard 
Grdwohl has been  named as 
director. 

‘‘The  av!ation &sUtrrte will 
be a cooadmating agency be- 
tween &e air uaasportation lo- 
dustry a d  the faculty and staff 
of  the  college,” explained Dr. 
Robert Hamill, presldent, in an- 
nouncing the board‘s approval. 

The  institute also will serve 
as a  “model”  for  develapment  of 
similar programs to work  with 
specific industies, he  said. 

‘The trustees have  been 
studying for  more than a ear 
the poesibility  of  the coiege 
providing trained personnel  for 
the aviation industry, and of 
enbnchg the  education needs 
and employment  potential  for 
Highline’s students.  We are con- 
vinced that Highline! can  imple- 
ment  a  program  that will benefit 
both needs,” Gradwd said. 

“Total employment in the 
air ttansportation industry now 
tops the 300,OOO level,” Gradwd 
said, ‘‘ad the industry’s own Air 
Transport Association estimates 
that  within five years  that  total 
could easily exceed 500,000. 
” n g  men and women for 
those 200,OOO new jobs will* a 

“The  Aviation Industries-In- 
stitute is a “natural” for ngh- 
linecollegeinthatthecampusis 

challenging task.’, 

$1 at your bookseller 

J 

just  four  miles  south of Seattle- 
Tacoma  International Airport, 
one  of the busiest in the  nation 
a d  one that has temendous 
growth potential,”  the  assistant 
dean,  Roger  Smith,  said.  The 
airport lies within  the  Communi- 
ty  College District 9 area of 
southwest  King  County served by 
Highline  College. 

. T h e  institute’s  instmctional 
program will be guided  by Dr. 
Shirley B. Gordon, dean  of in- 
struction  of the college. 

Instructional Ferxibility 
b b A s  I cummunrty  college,” 

Dr. Gordon  said,  “we  can ofier 
two  approaches to an industry’s 
requirements. F i t ,  we are Bexi- 
ble  enoueb tr, adnnt our instruc- 
tional program  to  an  industry’s 
specific r uirments.  And, sec- 
ondly, we 7f o er a wide variety of 
college credit courses in the 
humanities and sciences  that 
serve as the foundation  for ad- 
vanced higher education.” 

An example  of  adapting in- 
structional needs OCcured last 
sprmg when 40 of the college’s 
stewardess program students 
took  advantage  of a special 
11-week  evening-hour course to 
train them  as  resemation cle&s 
for  summer  employment. Local 
airlines  officials informed us of 
the upcoming shortage of person- 
nel, awl we  were  able to respond 
quicklyandeffective!lytoanswer 
the need,” Dr. Gordon  said. 

In addition to the stewardess 
m-whichahadyhasits 

class a€ 100 filled for 
this yeer - the  college has an 
aviation  management program 
for  students interested in airlines 
and airport operations. Both are 
two-year  programs  that  lead to 
an associate degree in applied 
science. Special courses, such as 

.that for  reservations clerk, will 
be grouped within the  institute. 
. . As,-  adjunc_t to the institute 
program, a ground school course 
for  anyone studying for  a private 
pilot’s  license! is being offered  by 
the college this fall as part of its 
non-credit community  service 
program. 

E L  

Nursing  Students 
Attend  Convention 

Four students  from  HCC  at- 
tended  the fall State  of  Washing- 
ton Associated Nursing  Students 
(SWANS) convention in Spokane 
November 6, and 8. The  theme  of 
the convention  was  “Friendship 
across  the  Miles.” 

The  SWANS  convention is a 
twice  annual  event.’ This year it 
was  held at the  Deacones  Hospi- 
tal School of  Nursing.  The  pro- 
gram dealt with the  ever-rising 
problem  of  poison  control. Dea- 
coness has access to many  ex- 
cellent  speakers on  this  subject 
and is known  as  the  poison  cen- 
ter  (emergency)  of  the  Inland 
Empire. 

Close to 100 students  from all 
over  the  state  attended the con- 
vention.  Those  who  went  trom 
Highline  were:  Bonnie  Baynard, 
sophomore,  and  Barbara  Buss, 
Sherrie  Higgins  and  Jackie 
Christenson,  freshmen. 

....................................... .............................................................................. ........................................ 
Governor Danial Evans  has 

declared  November l&20 as 
state  Community  College  Week. 
.~.*.~.*.~.~.~.*.~.*,~.~.~.*~*.*~~~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .................................................... 

- workiag witb Industry 
“We’re not equipped nor 

staffed to  become  a  complete 
aviatiotyducation institution ov- 
ernight, reported Gmdwobl, 
wbo bas bee0 working witb local 
iaaustry authorities, “nor can  we 
retpoosibly initiate a lot of 
courses simply b make the 
institutes ‘coarse catalog’ look 
impressive.” 

“We will, however,  work 
with the industry to determine 
theirhiringandttainingneeds, 
and then coordinate activities on 
the campus to provide  desirable 
courses and programs. And’ as 
budgetary considemations permit, 
we will start new programs  that 
have  a  demonstrated  long-term need.” 

An outstanding  example  of 
maperation  between local indus- 
try and the colle  e was the “field 
trip** c o n d ~ c ~  fLt winter when 
groups of fldgling !3tewar&Ss 
students  were flown to Alaska by 
Alaska Ahlines to see operations 
firsthand’ by aircraft, airlines, 
andairportpersonnel. 

“By  even the most consem- 
ative qtimates, and considerin 
the area served ty airlines o f  
fices at Sea-Tac alone - scores 
of installations in the West and 
from Alaska toMexico to  the Far 
East-thereoughttobethou- 
sands of new jobs within  five 
years that could be filled by 
students of tllc! Puget Sound 
area,**  Gradwdrl said. 

CONSTRUCTION 
COSTS PROVE 
STAGGERING 

BY Wayne Downing 
With the costs of  absolutely 

everyfhing  hitting  the  ceiling 
these  days,  campus  construction 
makes no exception. only three 
ampus projects are planned  for 
the  near  future,  and  according  to 
Donald  Slaughter,  Manager  of 

493,000 dollars. 
This  money is being  held  up 

by  the  governor in order to 
curtail inflation. Even though, 
the  money  has  been  allocated 
and it is only  a matter of  time 
until  Highline  receives  the  mon- 
ey. 

The 493,000 dollars  allocated 
to  Highline  College has been 
channeled  into three projects: 
85,OOO dollars - for  landscaping. 

clearing  and  fencing; 
228,OOO - additional  locker  and 

dressing  room  facilities,  stor- 
age  space, multi-purpose 
room,  and  storage  room; 

lRMOO-  expanding  facilities  and 
provi&:*:  for an afldition  to 
Building 24 - Vocational  Build- 
ing - on  the  east  side.  This 
would  separate  the  welding 
shop from the machine  shop, 
purchase  new  equipment,  and 
provide  outdoor  facilities. 

It  is clearly  evident  that 
campus  construction is no small 
business. Mr. Slaughter  noted 
that  construction  costs  run  about 
thirty dollars  a  square  foot.  Yet 
these  additions are necessary  to 
a  college like Highline  that is 
growing so fast, so big,  and so 
great. 

services, this amounts to so- 

Thursday Happenings 
Thursday, Nov. 20 Faculty  Recital 
Thursday Dec. 2 Piano - violin recital featuring  Slavonic  music,  by 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas  Mandl 
Thursday, Dec. 11 Performance  by  the HCC music  department 
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Social Science Courses Up-Dated 
The Social -Science  Depart- 

ment  of  Highline  C.C.  has  en- 
deavored  to  rovide  students 
with  a  broad  c\oice  of  informa- 
tive  subjects.  The  newest  of the 
courses  offered  this  quarter are 
“Africa lsso”, taught by Mr. 
Donald  McLarney  head  of  the 
Social  Science Department, 
which  covers the history  of Afri- 
ca from  prehistoric  time  up to 
the  height  of  the  slave  trade in 
the 1800’s. 

The  black  studies  progmm, 
**rrrack Culture in America,” is 
headed  by Mr. Keve Bray who 
also serves as director of  the 
Black  Culture  Center in Seattle. 
The course is designed to 
achievc  classroom  knowledge  of 
the  black  culture, its art, music, 
and drama. 

The  Social  Science Depart- 
ment’s  plans  for  the winter 
quarter  include  a  new  course in 
Anthropology  entitled “Tbe In- 
dianinCoattmporary America.” 
The  class,  which is the  sequel  of 
AnthropoIogy lW“I‘he American 
Indiao,” will be taught  by Mr. 

Brian Holmes.  The  class will 
discuss  the  American  Indian  to- 
day  and  his  place in society. 

Along  with  the  new  course in 
Anthropology will be a new 
course in Cartography. instruct- 
ed  by Mr. Donald  Vollbracht. 
and  designed  to  inform  students 
of  the  principles of nlap  con- 
struction.  Completion  of  the  class 
will lead to students  obtaining a 
certificate as an assistant  plan- 
ner,  or  one  who is involved  with 
city planning problems  and 
selection  of  industrial  sites. 

Waited States History” has 
been  changed  from  a two quar- 
ter sequence  consisting  of :121 - 
American History; l22 - Ameri- 
can History from 1830 - u)90; 123 - American Histov 1896 to the 
present. 

Other  classes to be  offered 
winter  quarter  include  a  survey 
of state and local  government 
and  a  special  studies  course  on 
the 6Wistory of Southeast Ada” 
taught by Mr. John Pierce. 
Credits  from this class will be 
transferable. 

Counseling Rafio LOW 
By Norm Wickstrom 

Eight  hundred  seventy  five 
.to one! 

A take  off on  Custer’s Last 
Stand? No, i t  is the  student-com- 
@or ratio here at  Highline 
according  to Mr. George L. 
Donovan,  director  of  counselin . 
These almost insurmountabfe 
odds are taken iii stride,  “Except 
at the  beginning of the  quarter 
when  there are so many  new 
students  to  place,” Mr. Donovan 
explained. “After the first few 
weeks  though, things settle  dawn 
and  we  can  handle  the  normal 
traffic load.” 

“Theoretically,”  he  contin- 
ued,  “each  student is assigned  a 
faculty  advisor  of  similar inter- 
ests  and it is hoped  that  the 
advisor will take  interest in the 
student. I f  the  student  knows 
where  he is going  the  advisor  can 
tell  him how  to  get  there,”  he 
added. “It is when this system 
breaks  down  or  when  $e  student 
doesn’t know what  direction  he 
wants  to go that  we  come  in,”  he 
added. (It should be noted  that 
the  student has to seek this 
advise). “Also,” Donovan  contin- 
ued, “if a  student  doesn’t  get 
along  with his advisor  he  can  ask 
for  a  change  and  should. This 
also  applies  to  the  counselors. 
Everyone  should be able to talk 
to someone  about his career 
area.  But, I would  Like to add 
that if a  counselor  believes  that 
another  counselor  could  help  a 

student  better,  that  he  would 
send  the  student to him.’, 

“We will also try to help the 
student  with his personal and 
personality  aspects.  Everyone in 
college is in the  process  of 
growing  up or outward.  We try to 
he1 the student  understand  him- 
sel! better.  The  first steF is 
testing  and  the  second is person- 
al interview,”  Donovan stated. 

Jokingly  he  continued, “Kids 
today  have  three  han ups - sex, 
grass  and  a  college 8egree. But, 
the  facts are that  out  of  ninty  per 
cent  of  the  students  that  enter 
Highline  wanting  a  college  de- 
gree, only  twenty per cent  are 
successful. So, according  to  sta- 
tistics  seventy per cent  of t!!ese 
students  may or may  not  feel 
they are failures - and  they 
shouldn’t!” He concluded, 
“There are too many  directions 
to go. Everyone  doesn’t  need  a 
college  education  to be success- 
ful.** 

The  counseling  offices  are 
located in the IGC building  and 
office hours are 8 a.m.  to 8 p.m. 
I t  is desired  that  appointments 
be made. 

Dr. McFarland,  Highline’s 
registrar, announced that 
there are approximately 7200 
students enrolled. This is 
about  a 2OOO student  increase 
from  last  year. 

EVEREtT COLLEGE  CLIPPER 
from the 

. 
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Highline Library Offers 
Unusual Drugs Info 

One can  find  almost any- 
thing in the  Highline C.C. li- 
brary; classics,  periodicals, text- 
books, and if you  search hard 
enough,  you  may  find  such  inter- 
esting literature as “TheMarij- 
uana Consumer’s Guide.” 

This storehouse  of  %nowl- 
edge” was found in the  vertical 
file along with others. However, 
it is kept  behind the desk. 

The book “Marijuana Con- 
sumer’s  and  Dealer’s  Guide” 
deals  with  such useful topics as 
how to produce $Z,OOO worth  of 
Hashish  from $85 worth  of Mari- 
juana, and how to convert inferi- 
or grade  pot  into Connoisseur 
quality  super-grass.  Off  the sub- 
ject of  pot,  the bodt deals with 
how to extract LSD from Morn- 
ing Glory seeds, and how to 

.extract pure  Organic  Mescaline 
from  Peyote. Also contributing to 
the book is a  section labeled 
“Helpful Hints.” This area in- 
cludes  how  not to get burned, 
tests for THC (a new drug), what 
to  do about surgared grass, 
among others. 

Highline’s 
Money Tree 

By John McGougir 
I f  you  were to go down to  the 

IGC building at 8:OO am. every 
morning ami sit  there until 4 - 
5:OO p.m.  every  night  for  a week, 
you  would see Miss Billie  HiUiard 
at least  ten  times. 

I f  you  had  been at the 
University of  Idaho  a  few  years 
back you  would  have seen Billie 
Hilliard graduate with a B.A. 
degree in Business Education. 
Miss Hilliard was later to go on 
and earn her M.A. in psychology 
and  counseling at the University 
of  WashingtonShe alsostudied at 
Stanford University for one 
year.  With this and  a  few filler 
jobs in between,  she  had  the 
qualifications  necessary  to be 
hired as a  counselor.instnrctor at 
HCC in the fall of 1965. By her 
second year at Highline, she 
worked  her  way  into  her  resent 
position as the ~irector o!~inan- 
cial Aids and  Placement. 

Among Miss Hilliard’s many 
interesting  responsibilities 8fe 
onampus employment, m 
which  she  and her ceworkers, 
Mrs. Beverly  Dickman  (place- 
ment interviewer) and Mrs. 
Laura Thomas (secretary), will 
have  placed an estimated 200 
students  by  the  end  of this 
quarter. Also included are the 
awarding  of Educational Oppor- 
tunity  Grants (75 this year); 
Leadership  Activities  Awards; 
College Awards and scholar- 
ships.  When  asked if awarding 
money to students was fun  she 
quickly  replied,  “It’s  the  hardest 
thing in the  world.  We  always 
have  more applications than 
money.” 

This  year  there  seem to 
have been more 18-19 year-old 
students  who  have  moved  away 
from home and who are applying 
for  financial  aid.  This has natu- 
rally resulted in more  applica- 
tions for assistance  than had 
been  expected,  according  to Miss 
Hilliard. 

The  funds for most of the  aid 
programs are awarded  by  Feder- 
al, Community  College  budgets 
(state). and by private  donors or 
organizations. 

Inflation  is when  everybody 
is so rich that no one can  afford 
anything. 

The authors are very serious 
and the methods  they  describe 
go into quite some detail on  the 
procedures to be used. However, 
the author  (who is unknown), 
editor, and publisher  of this book 
“assume no responsibility  for 
failures and dama es resulting 
from the use of suLtences and 
procedwes herein described.” 

Of course, the authors, edi- 
tor, and gblisher do not “en- 
courage use of substances 
and processes in counMes or 
state w&e thiy are forbidden 
by law.’* 

The book states that it was 
printed for its “educational value 
and as a  humble additin to the 
totad of mankind’s knowledge.’’ 

“We’re ‘bot equipped nor 
staffed to become a complete 
aviation education institution OV- 
might,”  reported Gradwohl. 
who has been working with local 
industry authorities, %or can we 
responsibly initiate a  lot  of 
COUCS~S simply to make the 
institutes ‘course catalog’ look 
impressive.” - 

The Way of Truth 
Our  way of serving  man  faces 

much competition - powerful, 
highly skilled competition with 
endless millions in Financial 
Resources.  These  competitors 
would have us  buy our fitness in 
a pill, in a  bottle, or in a gadget. 
Thus we are urged to: 
Wuks up with Caffeine, 
Keep  going on Nicotine, 
Moce bowels on Semtan, . . 
Kill pain with aspirin 
Stuy alioe on Ceritol, 
Crow slender with  Ella, 
Walk on  urches of steel, 
Drown wowies in alcohol, 
A&ust  stomach on Tums, 
Write examinations on Benzedrine, 
Relux with tranquilizers, 
Stop  backaches with kidnew pills, 
Sleep on barbiturates, 
Start the new d4y  with bubbling 

alkulizers to get rid of yesterdays’ 
brown turte, 

To make  room for todavs’. 
Arthur €I. Steinhaus 
Toward  UnderstandingHealth 
and Physical  Education 

Blind Minority Aided 
by Dmg Davis 

There are over 5,800 blind 
people in the state  of Washing- 
ton  today. Three blind students 
are enrolled at Highline Commu- 
nity College right now; someone 
does care about  this minority 
group. 

In cooperation  with the Reha- 
bilitation Center, Highbe C.C. is 
setting  up  a  center  for  the blind 
students in the ine Library. 
Mr. Ronald  Boy T , head of the 
AudieVisd Department, gra- 
ciously  donated his office in the 
upstairs portion of the library. 
Although the center is not  com- 
plete,  blind  students are wel- 
come to use it  at any  time. 

Many  people are responsible 
for the creation  of this blind  cen- 
ter. Mr. Boyd was made  aware 
of the need for something to aid 
these blind students who are at a 
disadvantage because‘ of the 
need for special text books and 
tapes. Along with  Dave Ed- 
wards, one of the blind  students, 
and Mr. Lloyd Smart of the Re- 
habilitation Center of  Seattle, 
Mr. Boyd ‘ a n d  Dr. Morris 
(Librarian) plan to make this 
center 8s “homey”  as 
for the blind students. =% 
lodringfornrgsandcurtainsto 
give  the  office  a look to demon- 
strate some of the feelings these 
people  have in helping the blind 
minority df Highline. Any don& 
“~rnt t f r r l ly”  
C w d O  

Already donated have been 
two study  desks  loaned  by Dr. 
Morris, two cassette tape re- 
corders, and many tap d 
study materials from the Reha- 
bilitation center. 

The Highline wter is work- 
ing with the Rebabilitatim cen- 
terintheuseofrnaterialsfrom 
the main library .for the b W .  
This ehables blind students from 

at no charge. 
Mr. Smart of the  Rehabilita- 

tion enter is worlcing on acqup 
ing Braille textbooks, typewrrt- 
em, and other study materials 
useful for  the  blind students. 

The center was established 
because of  a number of interest- 

. e d  people incl Mr. George 

McLarney, and others. Because 
of the number  of interested pe+ 
ple  involved, the enter is ex- 
pected to be in full operation in a 
couple  of weeks. 

High l ine touse~Ina ter ia ls  

Donovan  of a&, Mr. Don 

“If I were asked to state the great objective which 
Church and State are both demanding for the  sake 
of every man  and woman and child in this country, 
I would say that that great objective is ‘a more 
abundant life’.’’ Franklin D. Roosevelt 

MONEY TALKS 

@ And its tone IS persuasive with an NBofC spe- 
cial  checking  account. A great  way  to  organize 

your budget. . . have  money  when  you  need it. 
Learn how convenlent i t  is-and how effective ‘ 

-to have your own personal checking  account! 

NBC 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 

AbAmericm Society 
Plans Busy Y& 

The first Highline AfmA- 
merican Society meeting was 
held Tuesday, October  21, at 12: 
00 in the library conference 
room. Curtii Rdbinson  presided 
ovet  the 10 members present. 
Thegoalsandputposesofthe 
organization were discussed. A 
suggestion  was made to change 
the name  of the o anization 
from M m - M e r i m L e t y  to 
Black Student Union.  Ideas  and 
suggestions for fund raising and 
sewice projects were  resented 
a n d ~ b e ~ m s s e d L e r a t  
the next meeting. I t  was  empha- 
sized that  everyone is welcome 
especially black  students. 

“ccting 
October 28, at l2:OO the sec- 

ond B.S.U. meeting was held in 
the library OoSrterence room. 
Cutis M i  presided with 14 
members present. Projects for 
this quarter  were discussed. 
Some of them am a candy sale, 
talent contest, and a dance. 
Therewasalsoaseriousdiscus- 
sion concerning attendance. I t  is 
plain to see that this years 
B.S.U. is a serious hardworking 
g r o u ~  Of cotloetl)(td btack  tu- 
dents. The next meeting wiU be 
November 18, at l2:OO m the li- 
brary eotlferwlte mom. Be 
there! 

“- . ” .. _IC. -. ” 
Singers Unite! 

The director of H.C.C.’s vocal 
department i s  Mr. Gordon 
Voiles, who  was formerly the 
choral director at Renton H.S. 
and Willamette U. 

Adults and proficient younger 
singers  should consider audi- 
tioning for the Highline Com- 
munity  Chorale, which was or- 
ganized  a  year ago by Mr. Voilea 
It performs  one major work 
each quarter, plus a variety of 
selections to broaden their 
program. 

Mr. Voiles can be contacted 
in Faculty B, for fbrther infor- 
mation and auditions. 

A Bohdi Message 
YOU say: -*You do want peace”? 
You want: “All wars to cease”? 
Listen: There is at  hand, 

good  news in euery land. 
The word: A brand new law. 
The name: Bahab’llah 

He said: “There wfll be peace”. 
To man: “These wars must  cease**. 
We  should: “Turn to each other”. 
Consider: “Each at a brother”. 
His message: ALL SHOULD 

He is: THE GLORY OF GOD. 
LAUD 

brain-teaser 
The  members  of a small loan 

company are Mr. Black, Mr. 
White, Mrs. Coffee, Miss Amb- 
rose, Mr. Kelly, and Miss Earn- 
shaw.  The  positionsthey  occupy 
are manager,  assistant manag- 
er, cashier,  stenographer, teller, 
and  clerk,  though  not  necessari- 
ly in that  order.  The  assistant 
manager is the  manager’s 
grandson;  the  cashier is the ste- 
nographer’s  son-in-law: Mr. 

Highline to “Mup” 
Out New Class 

Ever wonder  where  you  were 
going? Ever get  lost in an unfa- 
miliar city? I f  you at one time or 
another found  yourself in any  of . 
these situations,  most likely you 
turned to a map to resolve  the 
problem.*And if you  ever  stopped 
to really look at the  map,  you 
probably  noticed  how  precisely , 
and accurately it was designed. 

A class in cartography,  or  the 
construction  of maps, will be , 
offered at Highline next uarter. 
The  instructor, Mr. D o d d  Voll- 
bracht,  describes the fivecredit 
class  as, %ternsting, bot to , 
everyone, but it can add to 
someone’s general &cation. 
Those peaple who are interested 
in places may be interested in , 
ma s.” Mr. Vollbracht is well 
qu&fied to teach  the  subject, 
having  spent  five  years  design- 
ing maps for  Denoyer- Geppert . 
Co., a large map  producing ’ 
company in Chica 0. 

m e  car+.ograpiy  class will 
cover  the design and  CoIISttuc- 

g t f i S k d ,  and teach stu- 
, deal with the prob- 

dents to look at maps critically. 
There is a demand for  well 
trained m t o  phers  to work 
for  federal anGte governmen- 
tal agencies and to work  for 
private firms. Students wishin , 

a caner at this level are ad~d 
to f d h  tbeir education in 4 
higher institution. But for those 
who want a job in cartography at .’ 
the local level, Highline ho 
offer a larger program o r 2  
tosraphr so that completion of 
this cour~e will enable the S~U- 
dents to receive  a certifiate of 
an assistant planner. Require- 
ments for  completion will be the - 
same as at a university (math 
and social sciences) but on a 
smailer  scale. 

To quote Mr. Vollbradrt; 
~“apsarcbtrotihrl,ortheycaa 
b 8 , i f t b c Y ~ r r s l l d d g I W d a M i  camstnlcted.)’ 
Engidng P q j m  
Doubles in EmbAt 

Along witb the increase in 
the  school’s  enrollment to seven- 
thousand, the engineerlng de- 
partment has doubled its enroll- 
ment to between one bundred 
eighty . a n d  one hundred ninty 
students. . 

There is both a one and 
Weyear program. The me year 

consists of drafting 
w e theayear deab with ea@- 

tionofclasrresis 3? esameaslast 
year. These include  blueprint 
reading, stnrctural design, sur- 
veying, computer application to 
argineering, and many others, 
numbring about  twenty-five. All 
firstandsecondyearcreditsare . 
transfable. 

pr 
neering tech001 . The S&C- 

. I  Black%  a  bachelor. Mr. White k 
twenty-two  years  old; Miss 
Ambrose is the teller’s stepsis- Will take dictation over 
ter; and Mr. Kelly is the manag- phone. 

~. ~ ~ . _  

I 3 0 s  per page 

er’s  neighbor. - - 
Who holds  each  position? BA 6-2481 After 5 p.m. I 
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Third In State For Cross Country Team 
by John kcton 

As prdcted in the  last  issue 
of the Thunderword, the  three 
top  contenders  for  the  November 
8th  Washington  State  Community 
College  Cross  Country  Cham- 
pionship  were  Highline,  Seattle. 
and  Spokane.  These  same  three 
teams took the  first  three  places 
in that  meet.  Taking first place 
was  Spokane,  second,  Seattle, 
with  Highline  coming in third. 
There  were  fifteen  teams partici- 
pating. 

Taking first place  with  a 
time  of  1722.3  was  the  consis- 
tantly  good  mnner  Riley  Shir- 
ey  from  Seattle  CC.  Shirey  also 
took  top  honors in the  Oct. 4 divi- 
sion  meet  here at Highline,  the 
division  meet at Green River 
and  others  besides  his  first in the 
state  CC  meet. 

The  next  five  places  were 
filled  by m e r s  from  Spokane. 
Placing  second  through sixth 
were  John  Lopez, Phil Burkwist, 
Willie  Hernandez. Mark Nast, 

teenth;  Jack Callies placing 
a d ;  Greg  Vernon,  24th;  Don 
McDowell, 27th; Jim Berwold, 
36th;  and Lany Oberholtzer, 
54th. These tunners  competed in 
a  field  of 97, 

Saturday's  State  competition 
brought  to  a  close  the  '69  Cross 
Country  season.  The  team 
racked  up three first  places,  one 
second, a third and  a final  third 
place in their  final  meet at  Mt. 
Vernon, in which  they  competed 
against  the  best  community  col- 
leges in the  state.  Congratula- 
tions are in order  for  Coach  Don 
McConnaughey  and . h i s  fine 
cross country team. 

Team scores are as follows; 
(lowest  score wins) 
Spokane #) 
Seattle 53 
Highline 96 
Everett 119 
Shoreline  131 
Green River 156 
Tacoma  200 
Yakima 267 
Walla  Walla 269 
Bellevue 289 
Skagit  Valley 290 
Lower  Columbia 296 
Olympic  311 
Centralia 366 
Clark - not  enough  for  team 

With Invitational 
BY John 

November  1,1969 saw the host  team in the  Highline  Community 
College  Thunderbird  Invitational  Cross  Country Meet take first place 
for  their third win of  the  season. The T-Birds  took  Seven  of  the  first 
twelve  places to win the  meet in a  field  of  twenty-seven  participants. 

Competing  against  Highline in the  meet  were Everett, Bellewe, 
and  Skagit  Valley  Community  Colleges. 

The first place runner was Wayne Funk with a time of  20:34.  He is 
a  member  of  the Everett Trojans, who  took  four  of  the first ten 
places to give  them  a  very  close second place,  losing  by  only  four 
total points. 

The  T-Birds  took  second  and third, with  Jack  Callies  coming in 
second with #):54 and  Steve  Peterson takin third with a time of  21: 
14. Also from  Highline,  Steve  Denton took f B th place;  Don  McDowell, 
eighth; Greg  Vernon, ninth; Jim Berwold,  tenth;  and Kim Michelson 
taking  twelfth. 

The other first ten  places,  first,  fourth, sixth and  seventh  were 
taken  by Everett which  made for a very close meet.  Their  score  was 
considerably  lowered  by  their  last  two  point  scoring  runners who 
placed thirteenth  and  fifteenth.  They also had  a  runner in twentieth 
place. 

Bellevue  and  Skagit  Valley  didn't  stand  much  chance  with all 
their  places  being  considerably  higher  than  Highline's  or  Everett's. 
Skagit's first runner,  Kevin  Mullen  took  eleventh  and  Bellevue's first 
runner,  Don  Pedrick  took  fourteenth. 

The  scoring  went  as  follows; (with lcwestpre winning) 
Highline  Thunderbirds ..................................... 27 
Everett Trojans.. ......................................... 31 
Bellevue  Helmsmen ....................................... 87 
Skagit  Valley  Cardinals .................................... 99 

Cross Country Season Recap 
The  following are the  results  Thurs.-&t.l6  Skagit lnvitatior~ai 

of  the  Thunderbird  Cross Coun- at Mt. Vernon. 
try season.  Lowest  score in each  Highline 23 
m e t  belongs to the  winning 
team. 

sat. 
Oct.4  Division  Meet-Green 
River, Olympic,  Seattle, at High- 
line. 
Seattle  College 20 
Highline 47 
Green River * 55 
Olympic  College  115 
Sat.4ct.11 Olympic  Invitatiorral 
at Bremerton. 
Hiehline 19 

Simon Fraser 62 
Tacoma  69 
Bellevue  101 
Skagit  Valley  101 
Centralia 171 
Sat.-Oct.25  Division  Meet-High- 
line,  Olympic,  Seattle, at Green 
River. 
Seattle 2o 
Green River 46 
Highline 58 
Olympic 105 
Sat.-Nov.1  T-Bird  Lnvitational  at 

Skigit Valley ti2 Highline 
OlvmDic  College 76 Highline 27 

76 Everett 31 

a VE 9-9897 

MV MIDWAY SHELL SERVICE 
Electrical 8 Carburetor Service 

Tune-up  Alignment  Brakes 

260th 8 Pacific Hiway So. Kent, Wn. 

. Bellevue 
Skagit  Valley 

87 
99 

Sat.-Nov.8  State  iJleet  at hlt 
Vernon 
Spokane 20 
Seattle 53 
Highline 96 
Everett 119 
Shoreline 131 
Green River 156 
Tacoma 2 0  
Yakima 26i 
Walla  Walla 269 
Bellevue 289 
Skagi t Valley 290 
Lower  Columbia 286 
Olympic 31 1 
Centrailia 366 
Clark - not  enough for team 
score 

Wrestlers Start Daily Practices 
It  looks like a  great  year  for 

wrestling  as far as  the  new T- 
Bird wrestling is concerned.  The 
twenty-eight  boys  began  daily 
tm-outs the  last  week  of Octo- 
ber in preparation  for  their  first 
meet, Dec. 6th.  Their first meet 
will be  a  tournament  held at 
Grays  Harbor.  Coach  Richard 
Wooding seems very optimistic 
about  the  season  despite  the 
tough  competition  the  team will 

year's  state  champion;  and 
Steve  Whidden, 177 lbs.  who  took 
3rd in state  last year; and  Dave 
Grieves, 190 lbs. 

Coach  Wooding  explained 
that  of  the  twenty-eight  hard 
working  athletes  turning-out 
each  day,  there will be no cut. 
He said  that  there  was  no  need 
for  such  a  cut  because  they 
would  decide  on  their  own 
whether  to  stick  with it or quit. 

The  team will have  a  lot  of 

Two of the finest ballet performances of the week were performed by 
Randy Forney (left) and Bill Winged  (right) as they prepared for the 
Arst basketball game of the gear against thc Shoreline Samuri 
November28 In the Pavilion. - Photo by Mike tiwvencr 

. 

a e 
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-ALL SORTS OF SPORTS I Ski Club EXTRA INNINGS 
by John Barton Schedule 

Being  that  Highline is not  for- I 
tunate enough to have  a  football 
team, several  interested  football 
enthusiasts have  taken it upon 
themselves to spend their time 
in a  game  very similar to foot- 
ball, but  lacks a basic  under- 
standing of rules. The game is a 
combination of touch,  tackle, 
and flag football, co-ed. A line of 

blocks for  a  pretty  good  back- 
field  of Highlinetype irls. On 
the other side  they !ace the 
same. Just to give the guys  a 
little incentive,  and a sense of 
competition, it just so happens 

Girls experienced in tackle, 
touch or  even  flag  (footbail that Carolyn Nelson 
is), you  may come play  with 
them any  day  on the lawn out- 
‘side  of  the  cafeteria. 

T-shirt Clad  boys  (usually) 

there are less girls than boys. 

* * *  
~a a recent swim dam, & c~cd, tbe imtw gave vetbal 

b all girls wbhing to wear “ddmpy’’ or bikini trpt h-g 

e” her top or tbm, (of her swim suit) that all -em, malt 
and f e d  would be  ptivieged to he$ save’ 8he victim and rtfr)tve 
themiMigp* of the suit. 

d t S 0 - W  ~ ~ t e d t h a t i f a n y ~ w e t e t o j o l m p i n u d b o r e  

8 8 *  

Fast  nanners  and card fans,  there are many  competitive card 
games b e i i  played  daily in the student center. I hap@ t? notice 
a game oing on the other  day called spoons. Each n IS dealt 

clockwiseonecardatatime.~eachplayerpicksoneuphedis- 
oaFdsonesothatheonlyhasfourcardsatanyonetime.Whenany 
member gets  four  of a kind, all players grab for a spoon, of whkh 
there is otre less than there is players. Who ever does not  get  a  spoon 
is the loser.  The only variation to this game was that the spoons were 
placedoutsideM1thededtandthemadrushforspoonsresultedina 
smashed pumpkin, a squashed  garbage can, total disorder i n e t h e  

lounge and a wing half  deck of canis. Now  why  would anyone 
want to steal those cards? 

tout &.Thenthe  dealer starts passing the r e s f  the deck 

, .** 
0 8 8  

Another sport I have observed is girl rating. A select chosen few 
boys are the judges and each girl who happens to walk  by is judged 

. anascaleofonetoten.Ifagirlratesbetweensixandten,shewill 
receivehergradeandwU1beaskedtosigait.Rumothasitthat 
some girls feel indignant if they  receive  any grade lower than ten. 
That’s caceit. 

8 . 0  

The  beginning of November  brought  the  beginning of both  Wres- 
tling and  basketball.  Wrestling is coached  by Mr. Richard Wooding. 
So all you  wrestlers no matter what  size or shape,  grab your grap- 
pling gear  and go out  and  grapple. 

Kar- Korner 

*el VI. Mustang 
One of Ford’s most researched and fool-  &deavors was the 

W. For two years before w s  initial G y  to tbe public, the 
Ford Motor Company investigated  exactly  what people wanted in an - automobile. Ford made tbe Ekisel accordingly.  They built almost 

- every desire and want of the consumer into their -1. With all of 
this research,  the Ford Motor  Company erpected the Edsel to sell 
astarndingly  well. So, witb great expectations, they  displayed thew 

To Ford’s  amazement,  the Edsel did  not  catch  on.  What  was 
wrong? Feeling that the ublic  was  not m a y  aware of their dis- 
covery, Ford reintroduA the E’ldsel in 19S9. The car Just  did  not 
appeal to the  public.  With  a  few  improvements on past sore-spots, 
and a  few  basic  style  changes, the car came out in 1960. But to no 
avail. With  no  more response to their  product, Ford decided to scra 
the project. To this  day,  they  can’t  figure  out  why it failed. But d 
was not  lost. Ford  cleverly wrote the  project  off  as  a  business ex- 
penditure,  and  made a small profit on  income bx.  

Now  let’s  look at the  other  side  of  Ford’s  reasoning. This is the 
Ford Mustang.  The Mustang is a  perplexing  situation. This car had 
comparatively  no  research  as to how  well it would  sell. Ford was 
racing to  produce  the first pony car, so subsequently the car had lit- 
tle research  done to see how well it should sell. Well,  the  rest is histo- ry. Since Mustang’s introduction in 1964, it has been the  best  selling 
single  car. Its success surprised Ford as well as the  consumer. 

So it seems  that Ford‘s “Better  Idea” is not  always  the  most suc- 
cessful. Or, does this mean that  the  consumer is more  status  con- 

, scious than quality  consicious.  This  seems to be the  case.  People 
would rather have  a  less  expensive,  compact car, just  because  ever- 
yone  else has one.  People  tend  to  conform  to their peers,  and  thusly 
do  not  buy  what they realy want. In the pre-Ebel days, Ford studied 

ple’s  wants,  but  they  forgot to analyze what people will really G. Edsel  appealed to the  consumer,  but, “Joe Style”  next door 
would  laugh at you if you  bought one. Ford finally  realized  that  the 
consumer is completely  unpredictable,  and  that  they  shouldn’t rely 
only on their  careful  studies. 

. pride  and joy in 1958. 

Highline CC’S Ski Club start- 
ed its fall activities  Sat.  Nov. 8, 
with  a ski swap in the  cafeteria. 

The swap was a free  sale  and 
all students  were  invited to bring 
their no longer  needed ski equip 
meat  and  clothes.  The  club  made 
no  money  but  lots  of  students 
did. 

Another program planned by 
the  club this fall is a fashion 
show to be put on by  Seattle 
S rting Goods and Night Owl SF school. The date  for this is 
not  yet  definite. 

Highline Ski Club is associat- 
ed with  two  different  instruction 
programs  for skiing. For the 
regular ski school,  students  may 
attend classes on weekdays  or 
weekends with ski Professionals 
Inc.In@mctor  training is offered 
through  Washington Ski Institute 
with  lessons at Snoqualmie 
Summit and classroom  lectures 
in Bellevue. 

Ski Fair Set 
Big Mountain, Montain will 

be the scene for skiers of HCC 

ta in isanewsk imamtdfor  
its late spring skiing and good 
mow conditions accompanied by 
usually sunny weather. Mr. P. J. Adamson, general’ 
agent far the Great N m m  

day, October 17, and showed a 
film on M h g  at the Big Mt. 
followed by a q&m 4 
anmetperiod. 

TheS&ifunWet?kiSplantK!d 
for March 21-29. The skier pays 
only $145 for the en- trip which 
incllMle!s his t s a m m t h ,  food, 
laagineanalif!t~ts.Theskber 
also gets free! storage  for his 
Squipment during the week. f 

during spring break. Big Mw- 

Railroad visited Him ki- 

I ’ Speaking of doing  your own thing, and who isn’t now days,  there’s’ 
a fine example of a good “bag‘, down  northern  California  way.  The 
football  team at Sacramento State College has offered  to  wear the 
jerseys of Holy Crow University  for  the  rest  of the season. odd you 
say? Not really. Holy Cross has had io cancel its remaihing g-es 
because  the  entire  football team has been laid up  with infectrous 
hepatitis. (Jim Owens  should be so lucky.) In this  day of trying to get 
the  best  for only yourself, this is a  fine gesture from a  group  of 
young men who care  about  others. A tip of the hat and a standing 
ovatiii for the SacIramento State football  squad. 

Since we’re talking about the ’01 pigskin, perhaps  you’ve  won- 
dered  why Highbe doesn’t  have  a team? I t  certainly  would be nice 
to have mrnewMe to go on Saturday aftemoo~~~ to vent  our  frustra- 
tions wouldn’t it? Well the  answer is really quite simple. No money. 
Just to start  and maintain a college  football  program at a communi- 
ty  college costs at least $35,000 dollars a  year. And that  would be a 
mediomn?pmgramat  that.  Maybe in three or  four years, when HCC . 
quits having growing pains, the  money can be  shaken loose from the 
pawets to be a d  the Tbunderbird can  have a chance at stiff arming 
the league, Or even taking a road trip. 

Just thmk how much fun it  would be to experience  a  road  game 
like Olympic  College did in 1965. Preseason practice had s h m  the 
Rangers to be  a 100-1 cbance to win the then  weak  Washington State 
community cotlege  football league. Spirits and moral wem high 
though as they boarded the bus on nlursday afternoon to travel to 
Bakersfield, California to play BakersfieAd J.C.  Head cuach Jim 

.Avant had  managed somehow to keep the news  a  secret that Bakers- 
field was ranked number three in the nation in the preseason 
Now if you’ve  ever  seen an average size Gmyhound bus load&% 
33 players and coaches you’ll understand just how  exhausting and 
cramped that bus ride was. 

The first aftenmn out tbey s in Eugene,  Oregon, to use the 
Oregon State University  practice  eld. After a good no pads wor- 
kout, they boarded the bus d headed for Medford where a restless, 
short sleep wasn’t enjoyed. Tbe next day, Friday, brought the team 
tokesno.Anotherrestful(?)nightandabadbreakfastthe& 
mming set the day off on the wrong foot. 

group otagoodsteakdinnerataIocalDeeney’sandbrtthera v t  
t r y ~ ~ ~ . ~ y ~ f ~ o u t t b e t ~ c w ~ ~ ~ r ~ o n ~  Charts. 

Most  of the players  had never competed before a large crowd and 
. when they came onto the fiedd that night, the l4,soO le in the 
stands was a bit  awesome to say the least. As it a out, the 
crowd was only half as awesome as the Bakersf~eld team. With only . 
one mitlute gone in the first quarter the score was 74, their  favor. 
Halttime was  a  solemn affair in the Olympic dressjag room because 
of the 2&0 score. 

To make loW-stoxy-short, Baker  field  won 6W d more or less 
set the tone for the entire seamn at Olympic.  Despite  several  close 
games, the Rangem w d  up for tbe season and that’s one heck 
of a way to spend $3S,ooO dollars. It’s foo bad somebody didn’t offer 
to wear the Rangers mys. They  probably  would  have let tbepr. 

- 

Arriving in Bakd~eld on Saturday afternoon the 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1969-70 

Special thanks to Smiling 
Andy for the  ashtrays he 
provided  for  the  overworked 
T-Word Staff. 

Immediate Openings 
Men Students 

$300.00 Guaranteed 
For 11 Weeks Part- 

Time Work. 
Also Some Full-Time 

Openings. 

CALL TODAY - 
S U  2-2030 

Fri. Nov. 28 
Sat. Nov. 29 
Tues. Dec. 2 
Sat Dec.6 
Fri. Dec.12 
Sat. Dec. 13 
Sat. Dec.20 
Mon. Dec. 29 

Tues. Dec. 30 

Fri. Jan. 2 
Sat.  Jan. 3 
Fri. Jan. 9 
Wed. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Tues. 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Fri. 
Sat. 

Jan. 14 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 

Shoreline at Highline - 
Lower  Columbia at Highline 
Shoreline at Shoreline 
Tacoma at Tacoma . 
Spokane at Spokane 
N. Idaho Jr. College at C  oeur  d’Alene 
U.P.S. Fkosh . at Highline 
Thunderbird Classic (Highline, 

Shoreline) at  Highline 
Thunderbird Classic  (Green 

River-Seattle) at Highline 
Wenatchee at Highline 
Yakima at Highline 
Fort Steilacoom at Fort Steilacoom 
Lower  Columbia 
Walla Walla 
Columbia  Basin 
Green River 
Olympic 
Tacoma 
Spokane 
Wenatchee 
Yakima 
Fort Steilacoom 
Walla  Walla 
Columbia  Basin 
Green River 
Olympia 

at tongview 
at Walla Walla 
at Pasco 
at Highline 
at Highline 
at Highline 
at Highline 
at Wenatchee 
at  Yakima 
at Highline 
at Highline 
at Highline 
at  Auburn 
at  Bremerton 

the Humble Pi 
flIGHlIM€‘S UAOERSflIP FRATERNITY flOUSE 

Private Rooms - Share the Fun $40 

See Ernie the Imp - CH 6-9212 

(free pair of Siamese cats - see Ernie) 

. 


